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uu.-■ DAN' BR0CKT08 ADDITION.
XTT* hat* boiLd moo feet
TT of into valuable cruparty 

within one week, li i> situated i«r 
Ing of (he Grand Trunk 

and Canadian Paul Do Hallways, 
•her# ihe WiTklneon Plough Com
pany are building their new factory. 
Other factories are now negotiating 
for slice at this crossing, owing to 
the feet that it Is almost the only 
point where switches ran be had 
from both roads.

She City on 
. f**»«aptawrte«l»h.a»

The apartal committee of the City Council 
appoie ed » '• tl with Esplane le matters met 
f Jsterday. Tiler* Were present Aid. McMillan 
(chairman). Batter, McDongall,
Manghan, Carlyle (St. Thoal. Aid. Carlyle

the Bay

*
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in au■AST.
FOB YOU WALTZ. Hay Ostlere, 

00 Cents.

,u BEiti 8h$&r“ •-
FIHHLB AMO I WALTZ. Otts 

Boeder. W Cents.
LOVE’S COLORE DM BAH WALTZ 

Otto Boeder. T5 Cents.

r.
the erneeli o.o

FALL TEBM OPENS SEPT. 4. 11n
l-Of-etthe

on the ground tliet h Shuts out the lake view

com do nies hold a Joint eonferouce on the mat*

if
SO pare ealendnr, with many 

new features, Just Issned. and 
may be IiihI on application at the 
principal music stores or Com 
wervetorr oHce.

EDWARD FISHER, 

Hnslcal Director.
Corner Yensewtreet A Wilton* 

avenna. _____________

fol-a.
Men*• muitih

PROPERTIES Shrewd InvestorsM Srsliere pureluuiiig In thin vicinity 
owing to the proximity of the fac
tories, and Will renlixs from 50 to 100”&tiSe.3srrM,tS'

Àss’n, 13 W.,_ il Tim sen 
Was cuufMi 
actual eh 
England i

B Wilt UK-1
“calli

Withdraw

-AT-

ing. U Vlctocia-aireet.
CaH and see Them.

ORDERS SOLICITED. * .1
a. aw. 246 “THELAHD MART,”

«0 Adelaide-»!. East.

AUCTION SALE

*
: sentir* Committee Wet later in 
ihnmoodwioneftho cocclal coin-

cerntsi «««wmi.
T. citiacaThe Mart- tli# day the

mHtee was Bfollowing tb* shore Of the ON 04tWeVt. OVER THE DO*.• a

John Uaedonali Ü Co.
Toaoirro,

TERRIFIC ,dd 
SLAUGHTER

no* cone on

employed in building the leteruokwlal■ e. of calomel for dereageiueiita Of the 
tirer hap. ruined many a floe cunatltuUon. 
Those who. tor similar troubles, hare tried 
Ayer’s PUie testify to their efficacy la thorough
ly remedy lag the malady, without injury to tbe

The

£»£r^"rjss:3.,s:
..rnTtfiSL-ss; E
will giv$a much shorter line than around by

îî&‘^s.sz.t -i“

«■SSæiiTïWK.TÏ'Æ'BS;
“it n quite refreshing to And The Mail thee 
upholding the ill-Canadlan route, even if it 
doth look a little odd. But we must not urge 
scruple! of that sort! The Mall has started In to 
he "Ml* again, and It meet be given a chance. 
The Globe people, however, do not like tbe Idea 
of The Mail proprietors selling a road to .the 
Grand Trunk and getting on the Inside of Mr. 
Hiekeon-s Mg bod.

If the Grand Trunk nro tbos bent oe an til 
rail route of their own to the eastern Canadian 
elites does It not also Indicate that they will 
■Don he striking out in n westerly direction! The 
Oral Trunk Is now at IrekeNlptastag and some 
of t hen One days they WUl be reaching over to 
Port Arthur. Onde the Grand Trunk Is at Lake 
Superior it will start on a bee line across the 

Æ prslrlss ter tbs Petite ooast. Those who pre- 
diet fusion between odr two great companies 
are wot likely to are it happen until the era of 

Is oompleied, ........
Ursree the Cnam In#*!®. I 

*r tract the Provincial authorirlee will set
JËfiï w^raTraiv^inm
omer luio woo btb aireaoy going Into nOrtotni 
Ontario and «iaughtsrtng deer out of reason. 
Moooearedomgtiifie for Are years and yet 
Americans are shooting them ter their brade. 
The dnlyway to stop It U to make an example 

of tbe offenders. These men come over 
with a pocket full of greenbacks and imagine 
they oan buy their way through the statute 
book. The settlor* oughtto assist the authori
ties la driving theffi eut

H A VKS^TERiX CHOICE
street ter sale, including «over.il 
valuable oorners at Very low prices. 
As Gorrsrd-strsotlo Uw wily through 
street between Queen and Ulour or 
Dsnforibwvenue it will become a 
business street similar te College- 
eiroeu McOnalg * Malnwadng, lfl 
Vletoriawtreet.

aREV. JOWPtt WILD. D.D., Paster.
Tnore woj 
FuaierdnyJ 
hverllOO.d 
real « hid

Morning—Rev. Hugh Pedley of Winnipeg. 
Rvenlae-Rev. Dr. Wild, flubjeot, " WUat 

le the safest hank to pnt imr money to.'
«I» astonishing how rapidly the feehle and House Properties and 

Vacant Land.,|ili The cru 
any ouniU 
Ing are m 

V leg out gr^
bn i ley \*>
1 Itim liimi 

4cm i*nd f 
ever. tiH 
Ing their 4 
balances j

UODTOM
Moni.rvnlJ
»t the Vim
A C<x », Vj 
grain 
Arthur. 
Mc JL an J 
and O. A 
George H 
and- tî. H 
reprewmd 
number «j 
feront D-d 
ere. Thtl 
dl-was^ioj 
adopted. I

Crowned er IfarTewned. St. George’s Society.«iSSSSS
the torpid liver. Improving digestion and puri
fying the blood Burdock Stood Bitters banishes 
slek headache, no mutter how severe or obetlu- 
ate it may be.

Pomess, Simpaon 4 Co.,
Buooeeeors to J, J. Wesley Simpson 
ft Go., Land. Muney and Buslnnss 
Brokers. Heal Bstate Auctioneers,

—AT—Sue DCSINE8S PROPERTIEDB2ST‘ BBinsil AMERICAN

business college,
œi

streets which we eon sell *t low 
prloos. Putties wishing permanent 
investments for their money should 
call on us. We here also a number 
of oholoe properties on Yonge, King 
and tiueen-streets. You van get 
n fair Invesiroent for your money 
and a certain profit for the ful 
Why Invest In securities which

ig»*-
-r cm. lid

rany
mm trial of Mother Graves- Worm Kxter- 

it dose not please you.

' six mart bum.

Court House ou Adelaide^r«et. onCARLT0N-3TREET METHODIST CHURDH-
The R8V. COVBRDAL* WATSON will 

presell, end a collection will be taken up in aid 
Of l be charitable funds of the society.

The members and Bngllenmen generally are 
Invited In assemble at I be looms of the society. 
No. 7 Loetsa-slreei, at AUVcIoek and proceed 
from there Inn body to tbe church.

see^^Sa&â^SsSSi

________ *552835522._______
QUI» WPKBA flcWR

Arcade. Yenee-street.
The Pint Term Oommeueeo 

Monday, October T. a* T-SB p.
For lermp etc., call on or address 0. ODEA. 

Secretary.____________

m Tuesday Next, Oct 1,,T o. writes; '1 «an 
irop A Lymnn's 
seel medlelne In

ÿnbeeltatli
Uw'vrorid.

tw: At U O’CLOCK, SOON, ee follows;

PARCEL 1-BR00KJE-AVENUK 
JL Fair brick front houses, Noe. 
I# mid 18—each 7 rooms and batb— 
lut 3S feet frontngo—sell one or both. 
This is now and desirable property.

---------AT---------* «he
PERIR wmaNIRRNHH^H

troubled me for over ihlrty yew re. During 
that Unie I tried «grant mmy different medi
cines, but .lUs -wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold aad rooted out the

tore.i hat will. Solid Censfert.
those requiring fleets ibr the whiter 1 

tielr MMrate *t W, PWrtet, SM roageWWees. Mo T.K. ROGERS’leave

EVENING CLASSES
REOPEN TUESDAY,

SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

1

ARTISTIC HOMES-T>ARCgLA-JDUFFEHDt-ST^r
lulti feel frontage. *ThSma'bo bid 
off at a bargain.

M Maally Irritated Wr Yoked
Carter's v-rr. mil., 'tie. i. ix. Purlin* Ptjsii

h not a '* ebe*o” u.baa#; n is mannfactumd 
from the finest tobeoeos procurable, end is 

no the market not for a day or » yegg 
but for -mil time.” Thaee who hsve tried it 
prondunee h % remarkably fine, OOol and 
«West smelting tobacco. *. i<* mariw be- 
oome known, the demand incrseses. Many 
years’ experience fas handling tobaccos with 
every iscility for manufacturing and oorobae- 
nur, in «lires the smoker a good article al a 
bribe consistent with the quality of same. D. 
Si ohm A On., Montreal, tbe oldest cut 
manufacturers in Canada.

11'AMcm TMTE HAVE SOME ELEGANT 
T V new houeee for swts on Jar

vis and St. Ocurgo-stroota. and e 
large list of houses In nil parts of
MtU^* ‘ MiU,wise-

GLOBE i

CLOTHING HOUSE

436 aUEEHT. WEST

Mane » pee rally Ibr Women, 
I ter mil, ousel's trust Puts hjr jw t,ARCEL J—MANNING-AYE.—

__v leant hind—being 82 foot at
OB. about 876 feel north of Oui- 

luge-street. Tlile is oholoe bind foe 
builders—None better looated,
T>ARC1l A-WILTON-A VENDE 
JT P.ilr 8 roomed brick homes 
Noe. 48 mid 48—On M feet fromage. 
This Is choicely central 
Always In gooddemand.
PARCEL 6 — UNDEN-STREET, 
ÆT west Toronto—being lot "A.-' 
on the north sloe, 94 feet bin. front
age by 150 feet deep lo a 80 foot lane, 
having thereon four homes—a pah- 
of two story solid bricks eaoh 8 
rooms and good colhtr; a pair of i 
roomed rough easts with brick cel- 
lure—all rented and so centrally lo
cated to railroad and business as to 
certainly Increase greuiiy In valus*
PARCEL*—LOGAN-AVENUE- 
e Brick front 8 roomed home No, 
!01; good stable—lot 80x119 to lane. 
A good property to buy ,ns 
house will carry the land, leaving 
the rapid rise In value of land oisar 
gain lu the purchaser.

-IN- Thnre 
In local
weeks p

Buïlding Toronto!"1 Ia*Ulat*’ PuUfo Llbrv^ry

With-Aid. Mtihrsllh Will Ita.tee.
Aid. Galbraith is rasolved to retire from the 

oMMMIhoWMg to Abe feet Ah# he oannet at
tend to hie law duties unmet in the capacity of 
City father at One find 1R tame tihte. fie has

wMntineee Wedneedny and Saturday. 
Hex! wpdk Ridmid Réwl. . Baildimr 

ami 2V«fELOCUTION. Q OAK BOBO - 88 ACBES 
0 of land, extending frein 
the kings ton-read to the 
Grand Trank Ballway, 
commanding a fine view of 
the Lake, and within n few 
hundred yards of Victoria 
Park, which will be the 
terminas of tbe Toronto 
Street Railway. The north
ern portion of theproperty 
Is only a few minutes’ walk 
from the station at East 
Toronto* as soon as the 
business Is created the su
burban service will he Im
mediately available. In 
addition to this being the 
meet healthy suburb of 
Toronto tbe property eon. 
tains the best gravel, of 
wliioh there are between 
one and two million yards. 
Prices $400 to #500 per 
acre. Edgar J. Jarvis, 15 
Torouto-street.

weak, at 
after theaccordingly announced his intention of retir

ing from (he council ta representative o* 8t. 
Mgtlhew’e Ward. Some elaermeuare un 
etrotfeh to my that the I set meptlog Of tbe 
Board of Work* of Which the alderman is n 
member, wssthe lut Strew which broke the 
hack of his resolution to remain In Ihe oonneU.

property—
kind J EVERYTHING

GOES I

Publie reading and spooking, with rhetoric 
"nd literature. In prirato or claw lessons. 
Speofar and certain natural core of f*-»1 renaming 
sod other speech defects.

KICDABD LEWIS,
___________________ MBroadulbsne-stront.
f ESTONS INPHR BNOLOGY-BXA MINA- 
I ACTIONS oral or wriUee. Mrs. Mention. 
888 MeLaul-alreel,
| .WEN IN G SHORTHAND CLASSES ON

Today' 
sloths ii 

a 136 1-2 nn 
X ?.176nn 
US ud 1 
lïb Mud 1! 
86 and b 
?i2l*Ynm 
Gas Co..

!
t !M8

BHWNffBMHBp

aaasssgM^g
The Papulitr Domestic Melodrama

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN.A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and taros lmnl, until oil ltuppHeO, 
after which it -moves easily. When the 
Jolute, or hinge*, *f the body are stUTened 
wed inflamed by Rheumatism, they can- 
not be moved vrithodt causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer's SarssperlHe, 
tty its action on the Wood, relieves this 
eanditten, end restores thejobus to.geod 
working order...........

8
1Vs the M. Water Ce.

For the ttssr twelve yeafs, As -Ifrit in nr*d 
of repair, I have vi.ltrd 8t Lron Springs end 
takmi homes'supply of the water. At oil 
times it rehrves me of Uliousueo* hesdaohes, 
rheumatism, rto., eta,, aad ' to promote -good 
health generally I know of nothing bettor. A. 
H. Cummings, door and sash iaotory, Coati- 
eoek. P.Ç., . .......................... US

ICYCLORAMA AND MUSEUMof

THE SHELVES 
MUST BE CLEARED.

Cor. York and Front-streets.
Open 8a.|u. to 10 stm. Porfnrmsnoo every d«y 
at Sand 8p.m., the latest New York Wonder,

THE ELECTRIC LADY.
And Many Other Beautiful illusions, Ota 

Admission Mo, children 18.

O ■ ■rent of■iirSlsr illWsrSrSrae! rap Vewng fcnglee. 
ST* «eilege-atrse* Terenie.

Tbo_ MISSES 8TOVIN will re-npen their 
sobool on Monday, Sept. 8. A limited nainher 
of resident pupils received, who will be under 
tbepenumslcnrenfibe Principal. 63

In the «vil A Seise*
In Abell v Venallto, concluded before Mr. 

Atatleo Mconbridge yesterday, a decision 
was given in favoAf the plaintiff tor $188L

Lores v Terry is nn action to reépVer $880 for 
alleged mailciom - prosecction. The ptalntiff 
was employed by Mrs. Terry to remove some

—■ ». K.~-.it acUon°lstthe"fi«tit.M<l
waled verdict waa brought in lest night,œsfciteover $511 on a building contract. Mitchell la 
a builder and eogsjgedthe plaintiffs to erect e 
house in Queen-street east for 8108ft He then 
got tome extra repairs done at a cost of $100 •nd mid the platntlffiflMSon the whole adeonnt 
Md 8980 Into cour, which Sum. he hold* is sD 
that It due. The jflalntlits sue for the belsnee 
of 8511, being thedjfferente between the'smonnt 
Brat paid and the «1880 fol' ÜM original building 

- told subsequent repairs. The etae Was net 
concluded yesterday.

-May's list: Kune v Hitched, Temple v 
Andersen, fteuk Of fianUton r Stark, Barrs* r 
■.unerase, Davis v1 Allen, StagdlU r Duggan.

!W'* ' ffnd/Mraaiti T-MC^A.
Iding to root over $#000 hag 
at Queen-street and Dover- 

> West End branch of tho'Y. 
• the Parlor, reading and gttdi-

ONlAUlO JOllKhT CLUB
fall meeting.

SATURDAY, OtT. 6th,
WOODBINE PARK.

First race «nimeuct^t^i p.m^ Badges on

essffMAt ABnissiex
W. HENDRI^

1 Oafs and Bel table.Æfô«s"s<sÆ*sas:‘5a“
mortni* ooHs. cramp* dlamio»a,dysenSery and 

. Hreworlb, Que.

PARCEL 7- PAPE-AVENDS— 
r Viicenl lot Na ill on the west Everybody Must Snatch the 

Chance of a Lifetime.

The Biggest Bargains Ever 
Let Loose in Toronto.

luiAyer's SwaggorfHAtwa rtfccied, in our 
her’«r*whkh eflblta’ oMhe! ...

ATHLETEexperienced physicians, 
necessary, I cou Id-give the names of many 
iodlviduab who have been cured by taking 
Ibis medicine. In my own case it has cer- 
tdnly Worked wonders, relieving me at

‘Rheumatism,
; after being troubled with It for years. In 
this, and all other diseuses arising from 
Impure Hood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief As Ayer's Sarsaparilla.—IL H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Ud.

Were it ■WrOTE—TERMS OF PAYMENT, • 
As aic„ made anown on appl.ca- 
tion to Furness. Simpson <c Co., as 
sb vs. from whom also permlls to 
viawthe house property may be oh-

A ÜCTION SALES OF BEAL 
A Estate held at "The land 
Marl on any data to suit.
\T7EMAKE A SPECIALTY OF
TT nuoiIon salas of real estate 

and having Ihe best appointed rooms 
format pm nose In Hie eUy can oar- 
tahily do heller tiff those seeking e 
quick pale of nroperiy than ran 
dealers In household furniture end 
general merchandise..

Suites I 
Erl* ;01Cold It Is. .

This Is What the people of lha West Enthtay 
ad wui-be tailing on f. K. Rogers. 488 Queen- 

si reel-west,.I o make their purchases of warm 
clothing. See hie great stock of overcoats at 

1 prices. Every kind of underwear kept In

* cure
L. OGDEN,

ent 81856 flecretnvy.
CIGARETTES Nn

: Iwi

HlT*
of Prize Package».

X.HTXO.or:all
Look at the List of Sacrifice 

Prices;
•18 Worsted Stilts.............for $18 OO 1
•15 Scotch Tweeds.......... foF 10 GO
•12 West of EHiflnitilSiiltg*' 8 GO 
«10 «iiglish Tweed*... .for 6 W 
•8 Canadian Tweed Suits -• 5 DO 
SO Indigo Merge Mults.«ier 2 50 ... 
•7.50Halifax Tweeds..for 4 Utt 
45.00 Pnnts....reduced to S 85 
$3.00 Pnnts....reduced te 8 25 
$2.50 Pants....reduced to 17» 
•2.00 Pants.... red need to 1 85 
•1 75 Ponte....reduced to

Ordered Clothing a speclnlty- 
If yon are wanting nn Overcoat 
ora good and well fltllng gas* 
aient DON’T FOUGHT

624

ChampionsMp - Barnes. AT

Urge
J.R. Armstrong ft Co., of tbs "City Pound- 

err.-have removed from Kl YOdgewtraet to 
a* 881 ondMS Queen .street oast. d

Fine Farm for Sale.
Measr* Oliver,Coate A Co. will sell by sudltoa 

oa Saturday, Oct. lie valuable freehold pro- 
party In the township of Etobicoke. There lo 
nSne brick residence on the property, which 
overlooks Lake Ontario, The grounds era 
beautifully Udd oat with ornamental trees end
tetis'«toSiyi5i>™ —

QUALITY TELLS IHI8T0BI
D. RITCHIE & CO..

A CORNER HOUSE ON WELLE* 
/I loy-etreet, west or Parliament- 
solid brick—eleven rooms—all modern 
Improvements—furnace*, span king 
tubes. 84500. Would exchange for lot 
or house In UasodiUe or North Toronto. 

TWELVE. ROOMED DOUBLE 
house—detached—solid brick in

BOSEDALE GROUNDS,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28,
- 8.30 gn, Sharp.

JAyeris Sarsaparilla cured 
and Rheumatism, when;

me ef Gout
__ __ nothing ■ else

would- It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my System. —K. IT. Short, 
Mjfoigtr Hotel Bdfnont, Lowell, Maas.

sa

têiFurness, Simpson & Do.,* 880ETBEAL.
The Lsnrttt Cigarette Manutaotsrsrs 
_________ In CanAd*.sffllctcd me grievously, in spite of III the 

cOuklffud, «MU 1 commenced

rough repair—every modern coe- 
venlence—40-foot lot—n bargain.
TKT U. 8 H0WAItl) 8TREKT-A COSY
Xv dwelling having drawing, dining, 
sitting rooms and kitchen on ground 
floor—6 bed rooms, bath and separate w. 
o. on second floor—buck stairs—full- 
stead concrete sellar—furnace—marble 
wnshstand lu iront bedroom -lot 87x187 
—shade tree* verandah, laua,ate. Mod
erate price If sold quickly.

A BUSINESS PROPERTY CON 
A slsltaedf iwo soUd brisk stores 
wlUi dwslllag* Will pay uaarly ten

Ti

Cemrol tilmlwlon, • 8» Cents.
£i««Aiei(8iiidL....................................
O AdetaMewtreet. B. (opp.

60 AdeUide-st East.188
! \,For IssAsMWr, and LlVerpaal.

The RoytiMaUS. 8. Parisien of the Alton 
Une leaves Montreal at AayHght on Wed 
day for Liverpool. Nearly *11 the‘cabin so

uring Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took severalirs^ssewsa-Bt
peodenee, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared flyPri t. C; A verb Co., Lowell, Mao* 
Bold br ell Ttfoggt.t.. f-rice 81 ; six hollies. 85.

A’ NEW - GOODS.Vletosia-etreet.)

CHARLES WATTS
to toko fOITlends of cabin pdewafor* hue the 
PnrWaa to a favorite ship. Thors Is room tor 
a limited number of Iniarmedfcta and 
paeeengore. By leaving Toronto on 

morning passengers go op haunt the 
Montreal 6*B»« evening. ______

Will lecture to-morrow night at 7.D8n'eloek. 
Subject. " Prayer and Provldeno*"

The public era eordlsliy InrHod.______

85 JASILKS & IRISH POPLINS
In all the Newest Shade*.

STUFF DRËSS GOODS AND 
COSTUMES.

In all the Latest lleslgao and 
Colorlagg.

WEBB ESTATE.
T OTS ON ST. CLAIR-AVENUE, 
JL* Spedlna-road. etc. 8100 cash, 
balance quarter!,.

ALEX. BANKIN * CO.. 
20 ToroHtoratreet-

Ion book of the treasurer, J. M. 
.. has a large list of substantial 
but the canvass is to go on 

«fall end winter.

amm
9SS3
Munorat PtATEIOH MUSIC HALL. percent.

REVERALCH01CK VACANT LOTS
jQWKLLINGS IN ALL l“"e”’

T» H. HUMPHRIES. NO, 4 KING- 
II' street east. Room 4. 361

________MtltaH».

DOMINION BANK. Uortle«ltar«l Gardens.

5 Nights Commencing 
TUESDAY, OOT. 1st.
Matinee Wed., Thnrs,, Frl and 

Mat at 3 p in

PARTS OF

riROGERS, as.
NOTICE Is hereby given theta Dividend of 

FI VETER GENT, uoen'the Capital Stock of 
tble Institution bee this d*v been declared for 
the current HALF-YEAR and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In this 
o ty on knd after FRIDAY, the 1st DAY at 
NOVEMBER next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
18th to 81st days at October next, both days 
ln-inslVe.

By order of the Board.

*ew te ebtala Sna beams.
whet I ttOLlD BRICK HOUSES FOR SALE ON 

vl Hiichumm-slroet, Si. Nldsoiae-slruet and i aCwSWMl H$E|8 Clerk» Mffyyy
A little bird whispers the, these oterks *t the 

foetom House were yesterday made happy by 
•oO ring news from Ottawa that their salaries

tnsudale. J. L. Soarth.Commlasluncr Scottish, 
Ontario end M inltoba Land Oa, Lt'd, 1 York 
Chambers, 0 Toroeuwetreel. 18John Catto & Co.A Gold Mine of Fun. A World of Wonder. THE GLOBE BIO7 Prof. Morris Equine and Canine Paradox 

U Famous Aaimnl'Aqlorx'60 Bdneutsd Ponies 
en 1 Does 60, Grand Klevsted Slags. 8 weeks 

atMudlson Square Garden New York 
City. Prices 25 and 95 ota, child ron 15 els. 
any part of House. Reserved seats now oifsnle 
at Nordhclmer's music store, without extra 
charge.

The TTUlLDING LOTS FOR SALK- CHOICE 
IJ lut on St. lieorgeroireoi: lino Into on Kurlld- 

. J. L. Seen b. Commissioner Scon leh, 
Itotario and Manitoba Land Co., Lt’d, 1 York 
Gtinmbsni. 9 Toranlo-sl rest.

T ARflE CITY PROPERTIES— 
JLJ J B. Bon el end It Cu. can give 
i-aDlullet* tt uet«w.ric.-evernl large 
w.-li-r, n ud rrnporilea paying good 
flatao of lno rust. Punie, desirtag 
to invest fimdu should call on US.

J. A S8MHA8 A CO.,
* IS AdoleldoAt east

éw Sterling avenue LOTHING HOUSEY Hardw.nts ■«an iT***r*r. 
OPPONITE THE POST OFFICE lbUlLUNG LOTS FOR SALE AT RMK- U 

13 dole at 810 par fool and upward., J. L. 
iearih, Ciimmlseloner SoutUsli, Oolari-i and 
lanluihn Lund Co., Lt'd, 1 York Chambers. 0 

Toronto-si rear.

GHbhoni* TootGeche Gam is guaranteed to 
•ore toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
G^^^^nd^ by drag-

To thoroughly approototo an article it is 
, to compare it with other* Not 

until the “Athlete" made its appearance in 
the market were cigarette smokers enabled to 
into* of the vast difference that exists in to. 
“coo* Result—the “Athlete” m e very 
short time proved its superiority by outselling 
the oldest end most extensively advertised 
founds of cigarettes in tbs market* notailth- 
standing the prure (?) that were offered as 
bait to those unfamiliar with H,ie brand. Our 
“'— ere «imply enormous end constantly in
creasing. The only inducement we offer 
smokers i* a superior article at a fair price. 
P- Ritcbie A Co., the laegset eigarette manu- 
facturera in Canada. - 186

for 10 years. G. E. RotPnaou. Manager. 848

SSIHrÏÏsS
9 IHÉjjîlj Iwnwri, teachers and others whose occu

R. H. BETHUNE.
Cashier. PURITAN 436 Queen-street West.Tofonto, Mth Ssptcmhcr. 1889, »500. $300. $150.

IS
In cash are the flrst. second and third prizes 

off.-rert by the World’s Bicycle and Racing 
Association for ihsgreat 72-honr race at their 
tournament In Ihe Mulualwereet ltink, week 
beginning Get. 8k Many other events for gold 
and elhror mortal» open to amateurs only. For 
ftili pJWUMMrs addroea F. W. Ooolson, Boa. 
Sec.-Trea*. Box 2M.Toronto, Canada.

_________ FOX 888T.___________
rro LET—NO 118 BLEEKER-8TREET ; to 
M. rooms, bath. gas. furnace ; immediate 

pussesilun. Richard Monro. 14 York Uliam- FA CT S.I
f m

PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT

A1 -•reeùr»n
Tha bofiatlful heir Arlington Bdtel at John

ixs?*nf
l-troMUlL tor^îîlnïïsrîïi
lotatlontooontralandoo»

’ Thé Colonel's €«ar* '
At the Police Court yssordiff Michael Cal- 

eghan got tix months in The Oonttal for theft 
of meat at St. Lawrence picket. Roland Bull 
for assaulting Ms mOtheTwlll serve three 
months }a the same Institution. Gregory Ore-

ssSSS.........
atoHMsM,,"1
WAv»»!'

____________ 61__
i VFFIOE TO LEI1 - OVER ANDRTcWS1 
’ J auction rooms. A.O. Andrew* 151 Yooge.

CI'I'ORM: AND DWELLING-SOLID BRICK. 
O Mo. 102 Quoou-etreet east. Key next door 
weal.

STORE AND DWELLING TO LET IN 
Welleslsy-aireet : plate glass front. B. 

H. Humphries, 4 King-street east; Room * 
TT0USÏÏ TO 1 JET-93 BUKADaLBaHY"; 
. LA 9 room* furnace and all ooaveiitenees. 
Apply Central Press Agency .UAtslloda-streat, 
or 9d BroadMlbaae.
i TfficKsI'o RHNf—Those very de-
' J slrable office* No. 17 Wellington east op. 
poelto Leader-lane; with the beat vault» In the 
city; built for th« Consolidated Bank and now 
occupied by the Toronto General Trusta Com- 
peay. admirably sailed lor a banking, Insur
ance or trust company's boaineea; also lha law 
offices in the same building, now «copied by 
Merer* Edgar 8c Malone. Posoosslon given on 
or after tlie 1st of April next. Tbe building is 
now being reconstructed at a large ex Dense 
wllh eluvaior. new heating apparatus, plumb
ing and painting. Offices will be arranged to 
suit tenant* with early possession. Apply on 
the promîtes to K. O. Bickford, 87 Wellington- 
street east.

• •.A#*.- —re TT COPER A PHILPOTT, REAL 
JuL Batata Broker* oiler the fol- 
rowTce desirable property 
Two detaehed new brick 

8 Huron-st., exactly oppoaita Prince 
Artliur-avenne. thus having no 

a buildings opposite to obit root view,
eleveu rooms and hath room. These 
huusee are Sited an In the latest 
modern style and being thoroughly 
well built with the beet material 
will bear the closest in-pooi lor. Any 
one requiring a really wood house In 
tble choice locality will do well to

tl

“ATHLETE”
“DERBY”

CIGARETTES

To 'for sale: 
bouseson e*«i<

“CAMBRIDGESHIRE”
sweepstakes.

010,000.00.

Sdb7efl:dTMe,,FT~";:"IS$onber stnrens (divided ^SSly)
SMOKING !

4. Fresh Arrival*
W. Millichamp, Sons * Oa, the extensive 

msutel manufacturers ot To onto, are opening 
ont very fine gqpds in the line of tAOer 
hearths and gratae m hundreds of different' 
imttarn* also another consignment of thaw' 
reubelized mantels at rook bottom prichs. 
Old stand SI Adelaide strata east. ‘ Telephone

eee them atone* For further par
ticular. apply to Hooper * Phtipott,
7 YoogCMireet Arced*

A mm BATMEVT.
Bnfferert are not generelly aware ti 

these diseases are contagiou», or that th 
are due to the presence of living p*

■ sites to the lining membrane of them
■ and «stschiantnbe* Microsoopio re-
■ searaS;however, baa proved this to be *I
■.which permanently curse themost aggro- j
■ voted esses of these dlitreesingdlseases by
■ «•wetenplespplloatlonsmadednwweritsI
mlXPHA WBixon A So*. 887 and 890 

~ Street, Toronto, Canada. .

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

2000 TICKETS $5 EAClf.
105 horses entered (in dupUcatel 210 prises. . 
Drawing Oct. 21su Race Oci. 24th.
Résulta of Drawing mailed to snpMrtbqra 
Ten per cent, deducted from prizeo.
» ' Address 0*0. CAR8LAKE; Prep.,

Mansion Hon»* 888 tit. JsideSwt.. MentreaL

iinstor

I '188‘,S£ SIThe Sweetest ef the Sweet, 
The Purest ef the Pore, 
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest-tlio Best.

for ■B OSE KALB—WEST BSD 
■W —Grand Let; over 3 
______ forest trees i 5 min
ute»’ walk from Yoiige-*t« 
earn; high.dry aad healthy) 
cheap. Edgar J. Jarvis, 
15 Torontv-st. 861381

|!y*r cowptMint* zndflad Parmetoe'e Pills Broad view-avenue. Stepltea ‘Neath, Ada • 
Hlft**1 med‘c,ne for these diseases.” These Hawkins, William Hawk In» and Annie LUhjro 1

Ss5

;
.

TOBACCO Mon
lowlmj1ÏÏHE1L 

CORNWALL
Call26mHB CHEAPEST PRI VATE 

JL money in the market—In large 
amounts between $10,600 end $50.000 
on Toronurproperty. Having reach
ed the moot Uboral source, of private 
money—We oan neguilato large 
loan» under the usual company rate* 
Borrowers oan always depend upon 
prompt quick money ihrungh us—No 
red tape or dilly-daUyiag.but straight 
live business every liras. Amply to 
ns el flrst to secure the lowest rate.

R. J. GRIFFITH * OO,
16 King-street east.

8:
iff

TO
OUPEUIOR UPPER FLAT-45x22-11 AND- 
~ comely tilted up, flne light, hot water 
heating, vault, lavatory, suitable for drsosht*. 
man. arobltact or other light occupancy. Ap
ply 88 WelUogtoawtrwt east.

On1$ tee for Brown-Sequard’e 
. Elixir of Life.

Mr. tiifclil Tbomeon of Logan-avenue, whtk
m pfflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous Drbil't, end whore oonE h.d Iwcometo 

bad, after having been treated fora lung time 
by the best physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him bo cotild not be cured, «me to 
Canada hoping that a change of olimate 
might, if it did not effect a core, at least 
lessen liii suffering, hut Ibid hope wa not 
realised, and be was advised to try the 
physiciens at 196 King-street west; he took the 
advice and on Jen. 80, 1866, Consulted os. 
His condition at that time was really deplor
able, he Was a man without bop* he had tried 
everything recommended by his acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, .and had lost 
confidence in everything end everybody and 
told the phytidana whom ha called on here 
that;it was hisdost experiment "end If It'failed 
ba would not take any more medicine fiat 
would endure hie suffering until death relieved 
him. He was unable to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely ; hie pulse was 
110, had no appetite, the thought df food pro
ducing nausea and sometimes vomiting ; had a 
nasty hacking «ugh with a choking sensation 
in the morning. He bacLall the symptoms of 
Advanced Catarrh and Chronic Dyspepsia, 
with all lbs distressing and alarming symp
toms of Nervooe Debility added; and anyone 
who has ever been effected with any symptoms 
of the Utter, even in * mild form, win have sn 
Usa of tb* terrible condition and suffering of 
one who is a victim of this awful disease in its 
worst form.

-
_________ J»H5I mf» LUIT. r ,
T HAVE A LARGE A MOUNT of VACANT 
A land cast of the Don on Langley, Logan 
and Rape-avenues and on Smith, Pouchorand 
Bel lord street* shout half way between Queen 
and Bloor-eireet». I am Offering I Ms land below 

♦ Abe current prices In the Immediate neighbor- 
■ hood and will take small payments down and 

assist yon In building. My prices are from $19 
to $25 per foot. John Poacher. 43 Aroqde. I

|mr fry To Raviva a Beafl Issue.
The Only live Brands of Cigar- 

ettes In the Market are the

The
Tnone)
Otil*.TOBACCO

TOBACCO
TOBACCO

.i1

T:'W L'» JOHN WATKINS,
W. A •"* riheee*
Kara A Co., grocer* 280 Queen-.t._____ ,

have purchased at tbe exhibitke from Mr.

^'^'STv.^r fepCe?;0e“-‘"“

6IU1IIIM CAWtta. o To
ley. i

nom
dim

4t. depressing I» <" 

rnlng’sraUiFt
fTNWIN. FOSTER tt 
U Provincial Land Surv

PUOUDFOOT,
oaere, Dranghlumen and Vafoiewr*'corMrrof 
Bay and Rleliinond.etrae.e (next to Otty Regie- 
try Oificel, Telephone No. 1936.________ sod

Trustee and Llquldntor. Office: Queen Cliy 
Chambers, 84 Cuurcli-streeL Contracts for 
periodical ly sud ill og and balancing 
books at reduced rates. '

■PATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
Jr United Btatre and foreign oouiurie*

yhlKVlLLE-"bAlKV-481t ToMoE-uf.—
,uwUjd;

Written under the 
fluence of this

Twenty thousand palis of era* 
Willful, «an the leaden skies; 

jk Upward from the people rise
Twenty thumnnd long-driwn eigne, 

Montbsal v. Coin wall.

Ifï 4
T HAVE SOME NICE NEW HOU 
J. the • northeastern part of the ally, 10 room* 
ga* hot and ooLl water, hot air furnaM, aide 
entrance; vxi.l take 8200 down, balance by in
stalment» at simple Interest. This le a rare 
chance to get a home of your own at tore than 
rental.

INtt9
Ti13. ed

Non 
eta- who 
n Wine a

TheSMOKERS IDEAL Jp*)RL 8 a uCtoowngTbl D ING-Ua
JO t nearly thoroughbred, kind, etogls or 
oonble, an excellent saddle horse, baa taken 
«•veral flrst prises at exhiWMen* Particulars 
jg?-Mr.-Harper. Ill EMsabeth-etreat.
iee»e MM-Look-The Tomato Yeung 

Men sCIirisrluQ As-oclntion. Yonge ft McGm- 
streeis, offers the following among other prlvl-
'giïssxiï «tt^ÆiVpwi m
Canada. Running Track. Bowling alleys with 
bushed ball* Swimming and other Bains.
Mtoiffin?œ*to7W*UV0l,‘r*ta*r’ BaCk’

UCII8H ml IITHTUIKm-
gPMial course; Ijr. McIntyre, Dr. Cook*and

lag. penmanship « bookkaeplng, ifieowinical

8cc. Young men siisntsily Invited. »
evening* 8 o'clock.

■«■BnWWlr-Indndlag nil the above but
Phratoal Department otiy $8.19; toll «TOIL 
Members securing .eats to Inetnro eoare*6L88 

Boy* 18 to 1A fro $2.60. indndlng 
. Wednrednya and «atordersi 

Manual, giving full particular* blank forma

?®£5SS“‘

D i:c ffifi >YAA FOR AN 8-KOOMKI) ftOÜSK 
OX 4 VV on Logan-avenue, near Queen- 
etreet; ■ all the monern convenience* sida en- 
trance: only 0190down; only on» loft. 
f HAVE t4UL.ll ALL TilHllOUO HOUSES I 
X hud on hand, but lam having some more 
Euili ; will bo ready In about a month. My terms 
are better and cheaper than you oan obtain 
from any homestead or building society 
in the dty. If you have any notion 
of securing a home for yoarsstf call at the 

nd get nartlciilara.a0A,t-WllX'iiÜ'rèu" ÀIDt1 F6ft A 
bonne two miles from the corner of 

Yonge and College-avenue: only a small pay
ment down. Only e few lota lelt, end no more 
to be had within half a mil* further away. 
Street and rail ears within «boat on* hundred 
yards ot this property. John Boucher,» 
Arcade.

____ 6OTIHA amp 4tEgr«trq«gT*
Jake’s Virginia Restaerant,

st the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelalde-etrsei west. Open day and night, 
dJ*°™ »ww closed. Tbe only flrwt-dass All- 
night rost'turanfc in the dty. Everything fliwt* 
•)•»»• Oysters served in 1) scries. Large 
Private Dining Room for «pooUI. oyster sop- 
gew. Breakfast, dinner or ten at 25 cents. 
pALlfER HOÜaitlëoitffgit XING ito
JL wl?kk'wr*ew'JoroB.tîronlT Spur day j 
also Ketby House, Brantford.

Ladles say It Is a shame 
And Professor Wiggins blime ; 
Exaltant si 111, the bovs exoislm— 
Bain or shine we’ll Piny the gam*

Montbsal v. Cohn wall,
gists keep it, W. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal.

4Wi=d

‘Elite”■t. Issu Eager.
At tb* Paris Exposition, where Bass, Bar-

hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria 
•oroprted, the experts proooonoed 
Louis bees superior to any malt liquor ever 
drank upon the Continent. W. E. Turner, 
genaral agent, 74 Culbarne-etrroiL Local agent, 
William Mara, 282 Qurep-streoS west. ed
. *»d soft corae cannot withstand Hoi-ortybwtoM^ss’aSdVSSs?* *rmr ^ 

haAv.Dc&Nr?s- ziTszszr»1

SM

i
It we vrin wall Isngh and Joke 
And a LUNTIN we will smoke,
K.".ra»p,’

M0N1nlAL^0rt*NWALLj_^

StREfiCTHENS
I and 
1 RECCIiTRS
All lbs oraane of tb*
toc^„o6n«oMi 
C'hKdUp

sla. Livre Coiiiplaint and 
all broken down oondi- 
t ions of I bo eyetsm.

Gillr 4■«^^AWD—^

“Mill)'.the St » ys
_____________ yjtTMMURI._____________
ZXNTARIO . VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Herse Inârmery, Temperance-Street 
Principal simien is nUareisnos day at

_________________ twer, ________________
T 08T-LIGHT SCOTCH TERRIER DOG.
MJ ears end tall cut. name and Initials on 
«Bar, Paddy aad Mrs. K. C. F. Return to ;
Brighton Muni, corner of Spadinarovonno and !
Adeln foe-ill rest, and racolvelargejawqrd^^

NewholFs Detective Bureau, OFFICES TO RENT.

AUDI........... OTTAWA long
THE KUS8KLL, OTTAWA,
TM Paine* Hotel of Canad* This magnlfleant 
■•w hotel I» flttoo np in the most modern olyl*. 
Visitor, l> the capital having bueioere with th* 
Government flod it moat oeuvraient to atop at
eseur-— “»

NOBAITS. NOPRIZES ».

A
M TjIOR BALE-816 BATHURBT.STREET — 

£t;“
vS

IS-Quality Above Everything 
Else is oer Motto.

D. RITCHIE & 00.

•Kssi^sssasrs

room* all compléta; hot water hoatar, 
stable, garden, et*, good location for doctor, 
dentist, etc. Apply eg prcmUam___^^45j

----------- -- _ —.JBaTTSRtS
___Financial Brokers and Valuator* 4 King-
street east. Sixty per cent, ndranoed on un
encumbered dty and farm property.

to for shioolaa either by water or nil. DU/E
4*weit,w*»

I»SINAUF * >T. J tOIIM. rrogrtotors very

and will be plsaeed te talk to anyone who may 
wish to satisfy ihcmeelvre as to the particulars
33iinÆî.SïïftSîP|ii““

xiatanijrt&reisf*" *«-

when«SSATMKA i MSTBIA

ST. LAWRENCE HALLs •IToSSi ; Fill re* ^ Frs«« .1

ï Sa‘sortir senlrtsnilal. A (Ms Flaitog* «ta, 88

extra.
naslnm. 75* fon 1168,

MENU Y HOtiAN, Proprietor.
thsfltilsieiiftai

18

haulsfirme, insurance 
Lid Individ nils. ha.

110 t

A. •tad

4mpl■

■hBI
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JACOB S ^SPARROW’S ‘

Safe
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